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Third communication concerning the programme for 
tho use of coresponsibility levy funds in the 
milk sector 
1. Article 4(3) of Regulation (EEC) No 1079/77 stipulates that, before each 
period of application of the levy to be fixed the Commission shall inform 
tho Council of the programme of measures which U is planning to take 
during the following milk yearo 
Cn 25 April 1978 the Commission forwarded to the Council, in its second 
co~~unication, a revised programme on the use of coresponsibility lev,y 
~~ds in the milk sector (Doc. COM(78) 182 final). This programme was 
drawn up after discussion with the Coresponsibility Group and after having 
received the advice of the Advisory Committee and covers the period 
16 September 1977 to 31 Maroh 1979• 
2. 7ne amount of the levy WaS 1.5% of the target price for the period 16 September 
1977 to 21 Y~y 1978 and was reduced with effect from 22 )~ 1978 to 0.5% 
of the target price. Taking into account the exceptions made for mountain 
areas and the Mezzogiorno, revenue for the 18 1/2 months is expected to 
total so~e 191 million u.a. (see Annex 1 for actual receipts per Member State 
up to November 1978). 
3. The funds are to be used in accordance with the programme drawn up af'ter 
discussion with the Coresponsibility Group and alre~y submitted to the Council, 
as follows: 
(a.) advertising and promotion in the Communi t7 27 million u.a. 
('b) r.:a.rkot research within the Community 4 million u.-a. 
(c) :r.arket reoearch outside the Community 9 mil lion· Uelh 
(d) r:chool milk 39 million u.a. 
(c) butterfat for ice-cream 48 million u.a •. 
(f) c~nccntratcd butter 21 million u.a. 
(,..) i:r:provcmcnt of the quali t,y of milk ' 22 mi \lion Ue<!.!, b 
Subtotal 173 million u.a. 
Uncomit ted. 18 million u.a. 
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4. Since a number of the programmes financed by levv funds did not get off 
the ground until late in 1978 it is somewhat too early to judge their 
i~pact on the dairy market. Nevertheless, one can already indioate 
that the utilisation of butter for ice-cream manufacture has expanded 
milk fat utilisation in that sector• 
Sales of butter for ice-cream were 38 000 tons in 1978, compared vith 
an estimated utilisation of 15 000 tons had ·the scheme not existed. This 
figure could well expand to close to 45 000 tons in 1979, given reasonable 
market conditions. 
5· While it 'h'as readily recognised at the outset that the school milk programme 
would take considerable time to start up, the results to date are dis-
appointing. Indioa~ons·are that there is considerable scope for expansion 
in a nu..'llber of J,!ember States. It would appear that one of the hindrances 
to core effective implementation of broader application of this scheme 
is its likely duration and in this context the Cocmission will examine 
tho possibility of extending the time guarant~e beyond the five years 
presently foreseen by Regulation (EEC) No 1088/77. 
6. For the advertising and promotion measures the l~kely impact is of a 
longer term nature but to-date 20 contracts have been signed with 17 different 
organizations amounting to an expenditure of 26.2 million u.a. On tho 
basis also of Regulation (EEC) No 723/78 some 73 contracts are being con-
cluded for ~arket research projects within the Community involving an 
expenditure of 4 million u.a. 
1. A total of 209 proposals have been submitted on the improvement of the 
quality of milk up to 31 March 1980 pursuant to Regulation (EEC) No 1271/78. 





























8. 131 proposals for market research and 66 proposals for technical assistance 
outside tho Community on expenditure foreseen up to 31 )!arch 1980 have been 
oubmittod before 30 November pursuant to Regulation (EEC) No 1024/78 and 
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( ::::;.~) r:o l '133/78 respectivel:r. After the projects have been examinei and 
disous:.ei in the Coros:ponsibilit:r Group n.r.i in the i'.nn:1r_;e:r.ent Co::~o-:tittee, the 
Co-:;::~isnion will conclude the relev:-.."lt eontr:1etG with tho partios concerned Md 
tho allocn.tion of 9 million u.a. will 'be ~:~;de availnble. 
9· ~C'r.P. 13 750 tons of 'butter hnve 'been m'l•le avllila'ble for the manufacture of butter 
concentrate l;ut to-date actuo.l offt--.ke hUG been partic•Jhrl:; dis!lppointine. How-
ev~r. ocain the indicn.tions are th~t the performance may be so~ewh~t improvei in 
l9H· 
10. The above outlines some positive res~lta already frorn the lev1 funds but neverthe-
lesa actual expenditure shall fall short of earlier expectations and, ao outlineJ 
below, the eap between expen1iture ani funds genoratei b¥ the leV/ Will be GO~e 
67.5 o.u.~., i.e. lJl minus 123.5 m.u.o.. a 
0 ( :1j .. avertizin.l, pro~oticn in the Co~n:•.mit:r 
(b) ;.: 'lr~!l t rec!larch in th'l Co:~.m':.lnitJ 
(e) :-i:.u-i:'lt reno:1rch o:.&tside the Co:":".muni t.;r 
( .i) I.,;:ro·/'!'lCnt of milk qu'lli t.;r 
( e} ;';ci":o~! ::~ilk 
(f) Euttcrrat for ice-cream 








11. ~he Co~~is~ion, afi~r ~ ~~e tr~e organiz~tions concerned, con~iders th~t 
rc.;;N.Svi..TI'IT"/OIV o7\ 
the re~~inier of 67.~ m.u.a., to ~nich could be added 19.5 m.u.a. where a~plie3tion 
of the lev,; ccntinues until 31 ~4a:f 1979, in accord3Jice with the Corn::~ission's propo-
sal conccrnint; the fiXin,; of prices for certain aGricultural products and certain 
rol:-.tei :r.c.~~uruo (cu.:(79) 10 fin'-'1), :;houH divided up in the followint; W:J.;J 1 
I. hppro;ri1tions whicrt ma¥ be commit~ed i~~e~iatel1 : 
- a!v~rtizi~c, oales promotion within the JJC 
- .fi::~tribution of milk· in schools 
- uco or butterfat for the manuf~eture of ice-ere~~ 






II. Appropriationo which m~ be co~~ittei following an examination of the propoc~ls 
made unJer :tec.1lationo ::os 1193/73, 723/78 .n.nd 1271/78, concluoion of relevnnt 
contraetG an·i !"il\al consultation of tho trade oreanizations concerno•i 1 
- mar~et rece~rch outside the Co~~unitl 9 ~:UA 
- market re ce arch with in the Cc::::::•1n i t1 4 l<UA 
- i::~provinc the qualitl of milk 6.5 !>:UA 
19.5 ~:UA 
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